
Olivier House, 18 Marine Parade, Brighton BN2 1TL
Tel: 01273 244500   Fax: 01273 244501

BOOKING FORM: CANADA/USA
The completion of this booking form is a legal requirement and is VITAL for the administration of your tour

Party Leader:  School:  Your Reference No: 

School Address (to which correspondence will be sent):  

 

 Postcode 

Day Phone No:  Fax No:  Email Address: 

Party Leader Home Address (to which tickets will be sent): 

 Postcode 

Home Phone No:  Mobile phone No: 

PARTY COMPOSITION

Numbers of participants aged as below at the date of travel. 

2-17
years

FT students
18+ years

#Paying 
adults

CONCESSIONS
P.Leader’s spouse*

P.Leaders
children*

TOTAL PAYING
MEMBERS

FREE 
places**

TOTAL  
PARTY SIZE

Infants under
2yrs (at return)

Male

Female

* Concessions are available to Party Leader only, i.e. the signatory on this Booking Form. They are subject to a minimum of 30 full paying passengers. 
** Teachers on supervisory places. 
# Please note, we reserve the right to re-cost the tour if your party consists of more than 20% adults.

BOOKING DETAILS
Ski Area:  Accommodation: 

Departure Date:  Departure Airport or coach: 
Direct flights are subject to availability and dependent on scheduled airlines route networks.

Air Tours: Do you require a coach to the airport? Yes No

Supervisory Place: Please ✓ your chosen ratio 1:8 1:10
1:8 available at a supplement for groups of 32+ full paying.

Ski Tuition: Chosen option must be taken by the whole group 5hrs 6hrs Free day in resort
Please ✓ whether you wish to take 5 or 6 days skiing (6 days incurs a supplement). 
4 or 5hrs tuition per day is included for North American tours (please see your quote for details).

Adult Rooming:  Single rooms:  Twin rooms:  Triple rooms:  
Please indicate adult rooming requirements. Adults are usually roomed 2 to a room with 2 double/queen size beds. Any special requests such as single rooms or couples 
sharing will incur a supplement. Pupil rooming is based on maximum occupancy per room, including 2 pupils sharing a queen bed. Should members of your party require 
a bed to themselves, this can be arranged at a supplement (subject to availability).

Stop-over Options: Please ✓the relevant box if you would like to take a city stop-over and on the 1st or last day of the tour.
Canada: Toronto/Niagara Calgary Edmonton 1st Last

USA:  San Francisco LA Denver Boston New York 1st Last
Please note that all requests are subject to hotel and flight availability and must be booked by the time you confirm the tour. 
Preferences may be noted on the back of this form, but cannot be guaranteed and do not form part of the contract.

DEPOSITS (please write your booking reference number on the back of ALL cheques)

Please complete this Booking Form and return it to our Brighton office together with £150 for Air Bookings and £100 for Coach bookings for each paying member. 
This payment represents first deposits and should be followed by a second payment of £150 per paying member no later than four weeks after you have paid the 
initial deposit and a third payment of £150 no later than eight weeks after you have paid the initial deposit.  The total non-refundable deposit to guarantee places  
on your ski trip is therefore £400 per paying person by coach or £450 for air groups. 
 
I enclose a total non-refundable deposit of £  for a total of  paying members including concessionary places.

I have read, understood and accepted the booking terms and conditions, which can be found at www.skibound.co.uk,  both on my behalf and on behalf of all 
other members in my party. 

Signed: (Party Leader)  Date:  

Please tick this box if you would like to hear from us in the future about relevant deals and offers

Our privacy policy can be viewed online at www.skibound.co.uk


